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Page Twelve 
THB .J:aWIBHPOBT 

dent 0'£ the Western Canadian Coun,c.il 
'b, '1", /. ,. ,.\,(.",.",).,t' ,),/,',. Western B'nai B'rith Lodges 

To Hold War Service Week 
D. 13. Kliman, X.O., of Regina, Jlresi-

of B '.nai B'rith lodges, .WM#n Win~ipeg 
this weck to consider vtt~h ~tper Council 
officers a program of ~'nai~~r)th war 

4-b?;tt, J. p. :ij9ssack, J. D. ~qa1?}(3:oT,l, 4-. 
{lib!on, H. ¥\,doyy, D. Aike,!he~~iriWa 
S. S. Peikoff. Active bearers were J. 

'Korman, Dr. C. .T. Bermack,,' J: D. 
Lyone; H. :Morto·n, I. Ca.,ininetsky, H. 
Heppner, A. E. 'Weidman 'and J, Fred, 
mcml?ers of the Mount Sinai lodge: EAT AT 

EDDIE'S EAT SHOP 
We Specialize in 

Home Oooked Meals - Short 
Orders ~ Snacks and Olaps 

Opposite Dodgem Ride 
WlNNIPEG 

AT WINNIPEG BEAOH YOUR 
AOOOMMODATION PROBLEM 

SOLVED 
Oottages Fully Equipped 

Hotel Fully Modern 
PRIOES REASONABLE 

Pirst Class Meals 

Kelly's for Service 
PHONE BEACH HOTEL 

or KELLY'S COTTAGES 

WELCOME TO BEACH 

FRANK'S CONEY ISLAND 
speeia1il!ling in 

Delicious Quality Food 
FISH AND CHIPS-TASTY HOT DOGS 

"A Trial Will Convince You" 
WINNIPEG BEACH :MA~ITOBA 

SUTHERLAND'S 

LAKESIDE CAFE 
Home Cooked Meals - Fish nnd Chips 

Confectionery, Tobacco, Soft Drinks 
AT CITY PRICES 

MURAY AVENUE-4 DOORS WEST 
OF DRUG STORE 

WINNIPEG BEACH 

WHEN AT WINNIPEG BEAdH 
BE SURE TO EAT AT THE 

PROMENADE 
, 'On the Boardwalk' I 
"'IT'S THE COOK" 

Full Course Meals and 
Light Lunches 

Booth Acconunodation and 
Ltulch CoUnter SerVice 

Sanitary Pleaseant Surroundings '') 

, "'11:" 
work. ;: ' 

Highlighting the meeting was' the 
decision to hold B 'nai B 'rith War Week 
throughout the constituent lodges "in 
Western Oanada during the first week 
of the fall term, when each lodge will 
adopt a program to carry out tho 
genel'al theme of war service. 

Further deeisions were made in 
furtherance of the wa.rk initiate-d by 
the B'nai B'rith Military Entertain~ 
ment fund whieh was set up in Winni-

, " " . , ' , . 
peg to provide- transportation for eon-
cert parties to outlying military and air 
points where no funds .£o:r that purpose 

are available. 
Attending the meeting were M. A. 

Angelle, 'o,f Moose Jaw, past president; 
A. E. Cantor, general committeeman; 
.T ohn r. Stein, chairman of the War 
Efforts eommittecj Jack Steinberg, 
third vice-president; Samuel I. Lczaek, 
honora.ry secretary; Lou Cohen, presi
dent of Winnipeg lodge j Arehie Micay, 
secretary of Winnipeg'lo'dge,' and .Cap
tain Lou Green. 

CITY MOURNS PASSING OF 
D:R.S.RO:ihN 
".' . - ,.,' ," '. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

membc.r of the attending staff of the 
Winnipeg GenerpJ hospital. 

Dr. Rodin '"laS a eharter member of 
thf;', General Monash branch 'o-f the 
Canadian T..Jegion, and aho \vas active in 
the B 'nai B-'rith, the Masonic Order, 
an-a Shaarey Zedek synagogue. 

SU1;vi,ving~ besides his widow ancl 011e 
daughter, Norma, at home arc his, 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Rodin. 269 Pritch
arcl avenuej five bl;othel's, Dr. Fra.nk H., 
San Franciseo; Ernest, Quebec City; 
EdwRu1, Ohicago; nnd'Paul and }'fax, of 
Winnipeg; and five sisters, MI'S. G. 
SIl.11dlel', Chicago j Mrs. B. Lapin, l\1:011t
Teal; Eva, Rochestm', N.Y,j lvlrA. 8. 
:MatJ:in and Rose., of Winnipeg. 

}.fount Sinai. Masonic lodge was in 
charge of tho funeral' services. 

Honorary pallbearers were Paul, 
Erlward a~r1 1.fa.."'! n,odin. LeoR Cam, 
David Matlin. A. 0-o]uboff. A. Katz, .T. 
Winston and Drs. A. T. Mntners, A. C. 

EXILED GREEK MINISTER PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO OOURAGE OP JEWS 

DURING NAZI INVASION 
(Cont. from page 1) 

argument. The story of the per-secution 
of the Jews can, I thinl!:, be epitomized 
in those words. 

"In Greece' the Jews haYe n'lways 
enjoyed the complete religiouB freedom 
an(l polit"ie,nl, equality, The c,ity of 
f:\aloniku,' incluiles a powe#ul and flour
ishing Jewish community, ,of whose con
tribution to the country's national 
economy Greece has eve-ry 1'eason to be 
proud. 

U I am "ery glud to hav£} this oppor· 
tunity of Rtating publiely that tlHou.gh
out the Greel~ eampaign the Jewish 
('.ommunities of Greece distingl1ished 
themselves by their courage. on tIle field 
of battle, anel by their whole-hea.rted 
contribution to the war effort and to 
Greek resistance." 

EDITORIAL 
(C~nt. from Page 2) 

with the :{mperial FOl,"ces in loT orth 
Africa. (It seems that the same mali~ 
cious charges ha'v~ b~c~ made in South 

Africa b~ ~ti-Semites. > ~p. t~at coun~ 
try .T!-}~~' ff!.rm six or seve;n per ~ent of 
th~ "~Pf·u~~t~pn.' "It is ,- a generally 
~'ec~gp-t~q~ fact that the number of 
.Tews ~~ ~1l~ 'army is great!3r in relation 

""".< 

MOTORISTS .•. . ' .; ~\ . 

For ~ourteoas and Efftclent Service 

STOP AT 

SUTHERLAND'S 
" , ' , " " ,,"-

Ice Oream . 
Light Lunches, Ice Cold Drinks, FruitH. 

Confectionery,' Groceries 

Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Gas. Oils, 
Tires - Free Air 

RIGHT ON THE HIGHWAY 
CLANDEBOYE MANITOBA 

ARRANGE TO VACATION AT BEAUTIFUL CLEAR LAKE 
EASILY AOOESSIBLE BY BUS 

YOU WILL ENJOY 
YOUR STAY AT 

NEW 

LAKE 
LODGE 

AND 
A front view of Doner's new Lake Lodge, located near the Main Gate.of 

Cle'ar Lake, Manitoba. 

LODGE 
Doner'S ultra.. modern lodges located in Canada-'s newest and most picturesque pla.yground j'THE QUEEN. OF 
SUMMER RESORTS" are a haven ,for holiday seekers, ' 

DONER'S TA-WA-PIT 

RATES DAY WEEK All rooms are insulated for privacy and 
Single $1.75 $10.00 comfort. Electric lights nmning, water, 
Double 2.50 16.00 and comfortably furnished sitting rooms.' 
4 Persons 4.00 25,00 Showers and baths, etc. 

For reservations phone 14 or wtrite- Doner-'S Lake Lodge or Ta~Wa-Pit Lodge, Clear Lake, Manitob~,. 
A, Doner, Lew Manager. For bus information 87200 or 21341. 

,' ... ,' ", ..... "_.,, .. 
. "._._.~ __ ", __ ~, ...... ~._"""'."", -.- =,,,,,~, __ ~,,~_, ,..~, ''C',' .. ,~"",,'<.' 

I I 
j 

Thursday, .July 2, 1942' 
, , .. .. ,. . 

t~ t~~ to~~J ~l.\~?~r ~~~ ~~~. num~er 
o-f Jews in South Africa is :in l'elatio:rl;" . <, . 
to the cJltire, white population, 11 t~~ 
Ons 'Land of -Port Elizabeth, an Afri~ 

, .' , ... - " . '. ','d',,' 

kaan newspaper s~ates in commenting 
on the officer's letter. The paper fur~ 
ther shows that the average percentage 
of J ewis,h names appea'ring -on the rolls 
of honor i~ 12.43-th~t is fa:t; ~(}re than 
their percentage of population and also 
;more than theil: percentage in the army! 

STOP HERE FOR YOUR 
GAS 'AND OIL 

B. A. PRODUCTS 
"We appreciate your patnJnage" 

MIDDLECHURCH 
SERVICE STATION 

H. Warren-Operator 
MIDDLECBURCH MANITOBA 

En route to Selkirk or Winnipeg' Bench 
VISIT HEDGE INN ' 

MRS. T. OAKLEY 
CABINS 

GAS - OIL 
CONFECTIONERY - HOT DOpS 

CIGARETTES - TOBACCOS 
ICE CREAM - COLD DRINKS 

MILLER'S- 9ROSSI~G - MAN. 

On the Road to Winnipeg Beach 
and Selkirk 

Stop for Refreshments at the 
PARKDALE STAND 

HOT DOGS. DRINKS. ICE CREA~. 
, FILMS and GROCERIES ,,' 
TOBACCOS 3;nd CIGARETT~S 

~'DON" BIANCO-ProP. 

,PARKDALE CORNER 
GAS and OIL . 

PARKDALE '- :MANIr~BA 

......................... ~ 
LOOKPORT HOTEL 

LOCKPORT. 'MAN. 

" , 

Rooms at Moderate Rates 
REFRESHMENTS. STE~K8 & CHOPS 

: 
• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Drive Out to the New 

RENDEZVOUS 
at 

LOCKPORT, MAN: 
I 'Only a' few miles from Wpg.' , 

Dancing Every Night 
5-Piece Orchestra Friday and Sat

urda;y, Wurlitzer other nights. 
Spacious Modem Dance Hall 

We also specialize in: 
HOT DOGS and NIPS 

Light Lunches and Drinks, Ice 
Cream, Oigarettes, etc., served at 
our Stand or Cafe. 
PARKdifG AOOOMMODATION 

In LOCKPORT Stop at 

Skinner's Improved Tea 
. Rooms and Stands 
For the Biggest and Best HOT DOG 

In Canada 
All Drin":s Ice Cold 

'Hamburgers, Potato Chips. the way you 
like them 

Li&'ht Lunches, Smokes, Ice Cream 
J\.lodern Re-st Rooms :----------' 

PREE Dancing Every Night l 
All Year Round I 

L Only 13 miles from the heart of Wpg. 

.......................... 
it Br;;~~~;mM~i~;toi~~ t FOR A SNACK 

GAS. OIL. REP AIRS 
, 

MANI'fOBA t .......................... 
Bench Road 
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11,000 Amedcan 
Troops In Palestine 

, 
. London (WNS) - The Berlin maio, 

according .to Rentel's, leading English 
newa agency, reported that part of a 
motorized division of Ameriean troops 
which landed in Basra three weeks ago 
have been sent tQl Palestine. The re
port -says that the number of these 
Amerie~ troolis w~s around 11,.000. 

called upon 
prayers for 
nations. 

the 
,the 

population 
victory o·f 

to jo,in in 
the allied 

New Y01'k, N.Y.-Th'~ establishment 
of [In international authority, function
iug' thrD-ugh a Federal Union to whieh 
each cOllstituent nation -shall delegate 
an adequate portion of its sovereignty, 
fOl' thc exercise of what~ver legislative, 

juclieia.l antl executive pm·vers may be 
necessary to regulate international rela
tions in the common interests of 
humanity in the post"war world, was 
endorsed at the final session 0'£ the 
Rabbinical Assembly convention whieh 
ended here .on July 1. 

Acc01'ding to reports renehing here 
from Jerusalem, Ameriean J-ew8 in 

, Palestine held many celebrations of the 
FOlll'th of July. ·Tt· 'was l'eportcd tot) 
that the American Consulate in Jerusn.
.lem was being delug0.d with inquiries 
regarding the possibility 0'£ Americans 
in Pale,stl.ne .joining the Amel·ican 
aI'meel fOl'ces in the Near East. 

Washington (WNS)-The danger of 
a Na~d attack 011 Palestine, by p[t.l'a~ 
chute troops I'eported to be massing 'on 
Crete wa:<l emph'asiicd here this week 
by Dr. Alexander :a;:adani, of Palestine, 
addressing a dinner given by Represen
tative Somers at the lIotel Willard to, 
a number of fellow, Congressmen. 

A ,delegation of Congressmen who are 
members of the Committee for a Jewish 

'. Army aro scheduled to appeal' here-' 
next week for a conference with Corr1e11 

The Fourth of July ,"vas n 'double holi
day in, Palestine, Not only was it 
celobratca by the Ame'l'ie.ans as the\, 
'natal cla~ of theh native' land, but to 
the Palestine 'Jews, the Fourth or .Tuly 
·this year 111al'kerl the sixtieth nnniver
sa.l'Y of the coming. of the BHu, mi the 
first pioneers to settle in Palestine, thp 
fOl'e,l'Unncr~ of the modenl' Zionist 
movement., are known. 

'. Hull, Secretary of Statc. The tlelegation 
will ask ·the Secretary to urge (I npon 
the British Government the need To'r 
the formation'of. a Jewish AITnY·" 

'I'he- o,rtho-(lox .T ews of PaleHthle thi.~ 
week markerl the fust day' of the 17th 
of Tamuz by a procession of children 
and their elders, bearing po~tel'B, which 

LC}1H1on. (WNS)-' The TUl'kish ·rrl.-dio 
at Tstanlml, reports that· a Im'go contil}
p--'ellt o,f .Tcwish soldiers from Pn.lestine 
ha.:'! ,a1'1'ivcd in Egypt to l'einfo-l'ce the 
British troops there. Thnt many, .Tews 
hflVe- been taldng part in the fighting 
against Rommel, was charged by the 
Rome l'Hdio which aeclarerl that the
Axis had taken many prisoner·s among
.Tews serving with 'De Gaulle's Free, 
Fr.ench forces.. 

Jewish ,Heroes Of 
Sevastopol Lauded 

, Kuibyshev, (WNS)-, As the capitula
'Hon of- Sevastopol 11'eal'ed; the Mosco,w 
press devo-ted mueh space to. the heroism 
with which the Russi.an· defenders of 
that city had fought, holding off the 
Gel'man siege for eight months and cost
'iug the Germans in (lead and woundecl 
un estimated 300,000 -men. -

Among the heroe.s were many .Tews. 
'rypical o,f these was' a young Jew, Israel 
G1'ibill, who aiter the commander of 
his company had fallen, assumed com
mand nnd.sllceeeded in repulsing three 
violent N ~zi o·nslaughts. 

I 'Unit-y;/--' the official orga.n of the 
.r ewish ]\nti·}"asdst eommittee l 'nit
iug 'of 'file Soyiet .Tewish heroism, llc
clnred ."this ,week that "their beroi(~ 
exploits' Cl'own with eternnl glory om' 
much Buffered people. The entire coun
try if! proud of them ne: it is pI'otHl o,f 
the hel'oc~ of a.ll l1cople in the U,S.S.R, 
. "PheY f!.l'e TJ1'oving that Hitler's shouting' 
thn.t the .Te1,vish peorle are cowfln1s is 
vicious Blander.' I This pnpel' snys that 
the number of .lewisII men and women 
(lerOl'atce1 in Russia f01' valor numbC'l'i'! 
in the thousands. 

The paper goes on to say that t.he
Jewl!'1h eolonim:: in the Crimen find in 

. tlle Ukraine have been blotte<l out by, 
t.he Na.zi,;. In every place where the 
Nazis succeed in seizing Jewish victimR 
they were killed without mcrcy, whether 
they were ehildren or grOwn~up8, 

David Schupak, chairman of the J 6'V

ish conective . farm Nei Lebon, lor"ated 
near Kuibyshqv ·this week issued. an 
nppeal I'to all.Jewish faITners in Am~r
iem, Canada, Argentina and -Palestine 
ul'ging them to contribute to the :[u11(l 
being raif?ed .for 1,000 tanks and, 500 
bombers. 

-------
Nazis Drown Thirty 

Children Seeking To Escape 
, Ghettos in Warsaw 

New YOl'k (WNS)------<-Accor-c1ing to- in
fonll ..... tion }·eceived· n,nd made "public by' 
the American Fl'iends of the Polish 
Democra.cy, Nazi "poHce in WarRaw 
publicly drowned l;hhty .Tewish ('.hildl'en 
in the wuter-iillec1 ma.rl pits of Wal'S:l"\v. 
rrhe e-hilflrcn had been caught trying to 
e!'lcal1c T1'Om the ghetto to thc Aryan, 
sertion of t11C city. "Homeless waifs 
a1'C the scourge of t1le Warsaw glletto,' , 
the report RflYS. 

OF THE 

WEEK 
Washington (WNS)-Among those 

cited. for heroism by, the Navy Depart
ment this week is ineluded young Isaac 
H. Straus of Ffil" _ Rockaway, N.Y. He 
was lauded by the Navy Department fo'l' 
going to the rescue of. his coml'a(leA 
when his ship sank off the coast of 
N ewfoundlunt1. In reco-gnit~on of hi8 
valor, l1e was ordered prnmntecl to the 
l'ilnk of ·liJll::lign. Young Straus enlisted 
in the Navy foll0,wing the entrl111ee of 
Englund into the war. In his hiOgh school 
clays he achieved a considerable reputn" 
tiOll as an outstanding athlete. 

While the abuses of nationalism were 
decried, the right of the Jewish peoplC' 
to Palestine as its national ho'me was 
reaffirmed, to include migration, to 
Palestine and the esta.blishment' there 
of n. Jewish commonwealth .. at such 
time as Palestine shall, by vhtne of a 
po:pulation in which the Jews shall con" 
stitute a majoritYJ become a de facto 
as weH as a de jure J'ewish National 
Home. This Je'wish cOlllmon"\"realth 
sho·ule1 then become a member nation of 
the Fec1.erru Union. For tho Arub" popli
lation, the right of either living' in one 
0_ their own natlo'nal states, 01' of enjoy~ 
lug full personal and group rights 
wh(~rever else, i11cl11uing Palestine, they 
may choose to resille,. was upheld in 
+' , resolution concerning world pear.c 
und the J swish future. The creation of 
a :fewish fighting force to defend Pal
estine and the Near East, under the 
':Oillmi:mcl of the Unitec1 Natiolls, was 
fllso suppo·rted. 

Zurich (WNS)-Not '" solitary Jew 
today walks the streets of Kisbinev and 
all the environs of that city. 

On Jtme 13 the last group of Jews 
,vere cleared out and today the, city is 
completely "Judenrein " . Such is the 
proud Nazi boast, according to the 
DOliau, Zeitung, Balkan Nazi paper. 

The paper further states that starva
tion and plagttes are exacting a heavy 
toll in the region-s of Transnistria, which 
the Nazis have enstrusted to Rumanian 
occl1pationaJ authorities and the gov~ 
ernment is doing nothing to Save the 
Jews. 

London (WNS)-The hope recent.ly 
'llelc1 out that foocl might be sent, to the. 
ghettos in Poland, to, stem· the, wide
RTlreail sta1'vation,' must now· be aban
'(lonee1.' Foreign Secretary AntllOny 
E(lon in, a statement in Par1iament 
tllis, week, delaTed that no· exceptions' 
wha~cv('l' eoulcl be made with respect 
to, the 'Rhipment of foorl to .N a'll' or,CU
nip.d countries. FOl' 'some timo, 'G-encl'n.l 
Sikorski, the Polish Premier of the 
Polish gov(3l'nment-in-exiler" ,had 11f'en. 
makiu(!' overtures- to the' BritiRh that 
Hlrip111E'nts of foo(l, such fiS tho-Re sent 
1-0 Gl'e8Ce, 111i~rht be sent to Polnn(l. 
rrhr; 8tntement' of 1\i(r. Tilelen menns the 
nl1cl nf all of tlle~R plnns. J\-'[~'.' Edell 
hoW'nYor rllm1ifie(l his derlinntion by 
n.g·l'eeing· to t1H~ shipment of mcclicn
ments t,o Polmld . 

Vi(·hv nVN8)-.Tews in Nn:d-o{'.('.U
niN1 Fl'nncc 11:11'C lwem :fol'bid(lcl1. the 
Dllhlie swimming' poo1 0-1' to l1vn,il them
selves. of t.he Pllh1ic bnths .. Tt is an
lWUllcel1 tlUlt. II few Rpe('inl bnths will 
lin spt ;'l.Ri(ln for'the use of .Te·w:, solel.\'. 

------
Montreal Born Rabbi 

Elected President Of 
U.S. Rabbinical Assembly 

Dr. Louis M. Levitsky, native of 
TvIonheal, was elected presit1ellt of the 
Rabbinical 'Assembly of 'Al11e,l'ie~t at the 
final session of the Assembly's, 42nd 
amnml ('onvention' in New.=fork. 

.JeJ'llsalem (WNS) - The recruiting 
station~ in Pal.estiue' have vastly in~ 
nease,a the number oI enlistments clm;
iug the past week. lli all towns, the 
smn c increase in the number- of Jewish 
voltlllteen; is noted, 
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